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WHY NOT?
a:

“The Merry Milkmaids,” presented [ A false fir* alarm was turned in I 

Wednesday night by the First ward j ‘Monday evening about 7:3U in order 

elmir under the direction of Prof, (to get the department, out for a prae- 

Tueller, was a very pleasing enter- lice run. (J. K. Reese happened along 

tainment. The choruses were good by tile fire station in his auto about 

and the Milkmaids, in their natty the time the whistle blew and several 

costumes, looked quite charming. i of the boys grabbed the ropes to the 
/ hook and ladder truck, jumped into 

” the car and away they went up Main 

street looking for the fire. When re

turning to the station the hook and 

ladder truck was upset, a couple of 

the ladders broken and considerable 
damage done to the running gears of

Ataejtrui.k.___ ____ —------

Miss (J. M. Olsen, teacher of piano, 
is located at the hotel Burgoyne. 

She has had several years’ experience 

and can give satisfaction. Site will 

be glad to have those interested Vjy

music call on her. ___

last. Monday afternoon about 6 
^o’clock a team belonging to the Mont

pelier Livery company made a lively 

long distance run without a diver. 
They started up the canyon, near the 

Jewett ranch and ended at the stable 

where they made an effort to enter 

the big door, but missed it by a few 

feet. The wagon tongue struck the 

jgdge of the door and splintered the 

barn up some. Both horses were 

thrown to the walk by the force of 

"the collision, but were not injured 

beyond a few scratches anti the bug

gy was only slightly damaged^

: Buy your ice cream cones at the 

Wild West Show Monday—buy them 

pf George Hungerford.

I The state sanitary inspector will 

get you if you don’t watch out. In
spector Wallis and his chief deputy 

are making a tour of the state and 

the way they are getting after the 

filthy resturants and unsanitary 

alleys isn’t slow. At Hailey 14 arrests ! 

were made, and each party after pay
ing a fine, promised to keep their 

places clean in the future. In several 

towns resturants have been compel
led to close until the places were 

given a general hc»se cleaning and 

sanitary equipments installed. In 

the enforcement of the law these of

ficers are not showing any favorit

isme—the high and the low, the rich 

and the poor all look alike to them. 

We don’t know when they will visit 

Montpelier, but they will drop in here 

one of these days, and order a “gen

eral house cleaning.” If you don’t 

want to get caught in their net you 

had better get busy and have all of 

the rubbish and filth removed from 

your alleys and back yards.

HBiBüaiŒliiilH IBHi m\

$8.75MEN’S
SUITS

Beginning the New Year Open 

an Account with
•>

The best is none too good. Hill 

Bros’ coffee, tea, baking powder, ext 

tracts and spices are the best, Solti 
by K. M. Stewart, the grocer.

Joe McCart, who has suffered with! 

an affliction of his right eye tor the 

past two weeks, went to Salt Lake 
Wednesday for medical treatment. 

A blood clot seems to have formed 

on Ids eye, and the condition became 

so serious that he was compelled to 

go to Zion and consult a specialist.

I'rof. T. M. Reese and family went 

to Salt l.ake yesterday, where they 

will spend the summer. While Mr. 

Reese was not retained as superin

tendent of the Montpeiler schools for 

next year, he leaves here with thé 

good will of tlie school board and this 

best wishes for his future success 

his chosen work.
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Wc have larger Capital, Surplus and 
financial Responsibility than all the 
other banks combined in southeastern 
Idaho and western Wyoming. We have just received 100 Men’s Suits 

in all the late summer shades and styles. 
They are regular $10.00, $15.00 and 
$20.00 values but every suit in the lot

goes for

Our modern methods, 
cilities and

unsurpassed fa- 
years of practical banking 

experience are at your service

Our Savings Department
is also under United States Government 

We pay five per cent 
interest, compounded semi-annually
protection.-

$8.75‘f1
We Bank On You 
Vou Bank With Us

First National Bank
Montpelier, Idaho

■■
Plain sewing at reasonable prices 

by Mrs. K. I. Richardson, at Oscar 

Norman’s residence, three block») 

north of the Rank of Montpelier. 

'•'Tlomfnclor Overby returned last 

Sunday from a six weeks visit at his 

old home in Georgia. He says that 

country hasn’t changed a bit since 

he was there several years ago. The 

same old “niggers” live in the same 

old way, and the white folks take life 

in the same old free and eaBy way. 

He had an opportunity to go railroad

ing there, but he passed it up. ---------- -

11 doesn’t take us as long to repair 

shoes as it takes some men to buy 

them. In any event you wont have 

to wait long as our repairing is a 

wonder in promptness and appear- 

ence. ff you have several pairs toss
ed away in some corner, tell us and 

we will send for them.—Champion 

Shoe Shop.

W. B. Graham came up from Salt 

Lake Wednesday and will spend a 

week or ten days days here in 

endeavor to dispose of his ranch 

property at Bennington. Mrs. Gra
ham is now visiting at Randolph, 

where she will remain for a month 

or more. If conditions will permit, 
Mr. Graham will return to Mexico 

next fall to look after his land and 

arrange for putting in a crop.

■f

if during the month of June. Such real 
bargains as these have never before been 
offered in men’s suits in Montpelier.TIM.KINNEY, President 

R. A. SULLIVAN, 
Cashier

G. G. WRIGHT, Vice-Pre*. 
WM. R. ROBERTS,

AssbtCashier They are not old style and shelf worn suits, but 

are new stock direct from a NewYork factory
Try the CruikBbank rooming house 

for furnished rooms; hot and cold water; 

bath in connection. Good, clean beds.

Miss Mary Locher visited Wednes

day with her brother, Charlie, 

taught in the Green River schools 

the past year. She left yesterday for 

her home at Monticello, Iowa.

Everytning you want in Eastman 

Kodaks and supplies at the Rinehart 

Studio, Montpelier, Ida.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Eastman <5T 

New Plymouth, are entertaining a 

new son, who arrived at their home) 
last Sunday. Mrs. Eastman was foray 

erly Miss Florence Underwood,__ '

House cleaning time is 

Make your old furniture like new by 

using Stain-floor finish; sold by Riter 

Bros. Drug Co.

The Misses iris and Selma Nielsen 

went to Salt Lake Wednesday. P'rom 

there, in company with their sister, 

Mrs. P\ B. McCart, they will leave 

tomorrow for Portland, to attend the 

Rose carnival.

Pure ice cream. Pure cones. Buy 

of me. G. E. Hungerford.

P’anoy and plain screen doors at 

McLennan’s hardware store.

The management of the Theatre 

announces that the old favorite, Jos
ephine Deffrey, will open a week’s 

.engagement Imre on Monday night 

June IP, and will play for lu, 20 and 

30 cents.

Don’t overlook getting registered 

tickets for the Pullman bed daven

port on display in the show window 

of tlie Vincent Furniture Co.

Jim Hausen, who has been on the 

Leverich ranch at Georgetown for the 

past two years, has moved to Ray

mond and taken charge of Thos. 

Mumford’s ranch there. Wilbur 

Bacon is uow ill charge of the Leve
rich ranch.

If you want a REALGOOD pocket 

knife, call und exuMiine the Tidioute 

assortment. This brand of cutlery is 

used exclusively by the U. S. Navy. 

—G. Spongberg.

Leslie Boyd, son of the late Rev. R. 

P. Boyd, who was located at at Paris 

-for so many years, recently won first 

placu in the oratorical contest at 

Occidental College, Los Angeles, aim 

second place between the colleges of 

Southern California.

Don’t miss the free aeroplane 

flights, a genuine Curtis-P'armun Bi

plane makes daily flights from the 

showgrounds, rain or shine, not a 

lifeless model but a real airship. 

Sails through the clouds daily to be 

seen only with Kit Carson’s Buffalo 

Ranch Wild West at Montpelier 

Monday, June 5.

Local News

The Fair, - Sam L LewisShe

Montpelier, Idaho, June 2, 1911

Gypsine, the sanitary wall finish at 

Riter Bros. Drug Co.

Ice cream cones Monday. G. E. 

Hungerford.

'^fiaymond Reese was a Pocatello 

visitor over Sunday.

Regular services at the M. E. 

church next Sunday.

Everything for the Automobile at 

McLennan’s hardware stor.

/ Ted Horsley of Soda Springs was a 

Montpelier visitor Tuesday.

"The" Champion Shoe Shop works 

wonders with old Bhoes.

Icecream cones, 6c. at the Wild 

West Show, June 5.

Do not fail to see tho piano on dls- 

at Preston & Roberts store.

an
LOST—Last Monday a $20 bill. 

Kinder please leave at the Examiner 

olllce und receive reward.
tf.

The Painter Knows Your pointer wui ten you that
we are headqurters for the best 

painting materials, linseed oil 

(that you can rely on as extract 
Zfljt of Flaxseed.) Pure white lead 

yjijf (the Southern brand with the 

at With the Dutch Boy Painter 

||It- Trade Mark) and other things of 

Spj quality. Brushes, Varnishes, 

||~ Stains, etc. Let us talk paint 

with you.

&
• look ftothjssign

* Ï2B EA5TT 3®flO. i 
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now on. Fine wines and liquors, imported 

Mail ordersand domestic cigars, 

given strict attention.«-Boomer & 

Collett, Cokeville. Wyo.

m
An Evening With Riley

/
Idatilm lodge Knights of Pythias 

has arranged with J. D. Fleuner of 

Boise, to give his popular entertain

ment, “An evening with Riley,” at 

the Theatre on Friday evening, June 

IB. Mr. Flenner’s interpretations of 

the Hoosier poet’s productions are 

said to be one of the richest of liter- 

.ary treats. Mr. Flenner’B fame as 
an entertainer extends from ocea\i to 

ocean.

Dr. F. J. Alexander of tlie Alenaii- 

der Optical Co. of Halt Lake will be 

Montpelier about Jue 1«. Hoe next 

issue for tlie exact date.

Tj
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p'ay

R. N. Sneddon was in Dlamond- 

ville several days this week on busi

ness. _— ------------------------—

Riter Bros. Drug Co.
Our values the best to be had any. 
\where. We handle, nothing but 
the purest drugs obtainable and we 
^ell on the closest possible margin 
of profit.

Our stock of toilet waters and 
perfumes is always complete and 
every article is attractively priced.

We have the choicest line of 
oigars in town.

“James Whitcomb Riley by Judge 

Fleuner of Boise, Idaho, out-Riley’s 

Riley,” is the way the Washington 

(D. C. ) Times commented upon his 

entertainment which was recently 

given in that city.

Mr. Flenner has given these readings 

he has been greeted witli crowded 

houses and at several points in this 

slate lie lias been compelled to give a 

return engagement.

The entertainment will be some

thing entirely different from any
thing ever before given in Montpel

ier.
several musical numbers will he 

rendered by tlie best local talent.
The prices of admission will be 25, 

35 and 50 cents, and all who attend 

will be assnred of getting their 

money’s worth, and then some.

Use gypsine wall finish in all the 

different colors at Riter Bros. Drug 

store.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. French spent 

Memorial day with relatives in Roy 

lung, G. SPONGBERGEverywhere

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Fruits and Vegetables

Coney Island cones at the show 

Monday. Five cents.

You can get any kind of suit you 

want out of tlie lot at offered $9.95 at 

E. L. Burgoyne’s.

Mrs. C. J. Madero of Cokeville, was 

a Montpelier visitor several days this 

week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Vincent re

turned Wednesday from a short visit, 

v ill Boise.------------------------~ "

For Sale on easy terms, four lots 

and two houses: al3o an A1 Fisher 

piano.—Jos. Vincent.

A lot and four room house for saje 

in good condition. Call on Ham 

Lewis.

Mrs. A1 Bresee and son Joe of 

Pocatello, visited with Montpelier 

Relatives this week.

A new shipment of ladies’ pattern 
lits received tills week at tlie Fair 

Store,,Ham L. Lewis, prop.

We will make postal photos on eir 

eus day, J une 6. Tills is your chance. 

Call early.—Rinehart Studio.

Manager Dalton of the C. W. & M. 

Co. went to Salt Lake yesterday on 

business to remain over Sunday.

It is folly to talk about hard times 

when you can buy a $20 suit at E. L. 

Burgoyhe’s for $9.96.

/ Mesdames O. H. Groo and W W. 

GtapuMMfe.will leave tomorrow for a i 
tyro week’s pleasure trip tn-Portjand. /

J. M. Phelps’ family returned 

Wednesday from Ogden, wiiere tlie 
children have attending school the j 

past year. -

Somebody else needs some money. 
Burgoyne has started to sell his cloth

ing below what it oost him.

Mayor Tïoff requests the Examiner 

(j0 state that the sale of flre-crackerB 

will be prohibited in Montpelier for 

the 4th of July.

LoBt In Montpelier, a pocket 

camera. Finder will please notify 

C. W. Dempster, Soda Springs and 

receive reward.

Every dollar spent, witli Preston & 

Roberts entitles you to votes on tlie 

five pianos to he given away by them.

Mrs. Bert Gilchrist and children, 

who have spent tlie past six months 

in Montpelier, went to Ogden Wed

nesday, where they will reside in tlie 

future.

Bay, -one-two-nine’ 
when you want a load of “That Good

0»T.

Notice to Horsemen.

The imported Belgian stallion Jean 

will he at Leo Jensen's barn in Ben

nington every Tuesday and Friday 

during tlm hulance of the 1911 season. 

Tlie other days of eacll week lie will 

be at my barn in Georgetown.

Hvrum Smith.

The Modern Drug Co* Cigars and Tobacco, Wholesale and Retail
Drug Sundries and Toilet Articles

Call and see our new store, whether you buy or not.
YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME.

In addition to his readingsB. Dunford was over from 

Bloomington Monday. He recently 

came up from Legan, where lie and 

liis family spent the winter, and 

where he purchased residence prop

erty last fall. His family will join 

him at Bloomington in a few days to 

remain for the summer. Mr. Dun- 

ford contemplates disposingof all his 

property at Bloomington, and return 

to Logan next fall witli his family to 

make their future home.

A.

%

Wall Paper Bargains.First National Bank Bld’g MONTPELIER, IDAHO
t. PHONE 52 Our remnant sale of wall paper will 

cnotinuu for another week. Tin 

remnants are all bundled up, stating 

tlie amount in each bundle. Some 

values in the assortment are worth 

HOe per roll, but they are going at 5, 
10 and 15 cent per double roll. We 

are determined to keep our stock 

clean and this is tlie only way to do 

it, regardless of tlie sacrifice. First 

choice to the first comers. Our sales 

are genuine—we do as we agree, and 

no baits thrown out to catch trane.
MoLkxnan’s Hardwark Stork.

Watch for “Arizona

Watch for the date of “Arizona” 

the great military drama in four acts 

to be given under tlie direction of 

Stanley Jouasson. Following is the 

cast of characters:
Estrella Bonham, Colonel’s wife

Florence Birch « This Is
4M

J Housecleaning Time!

As has been the custom for years, 

owing to the lateness of the seasons 

here, Memorial Day was not gener

ally observed. However, many of 

those who have relatives and friends 

buried here drove out to the

3
* BRaymond Rees.Lient, Denton 

Henry Canby, randier, - George 

- - - Corn ford
ceme

tery Tuesday morning and placed 

dowers on the graves. Business was 

generally suspended in the atternoon 

and nearly everybody went to the 

ball game. The second Sunday in 

J une will, we presume, be observed 

as Memorial Day, as it has been for 

some years past.

B /
- May Taysom 

Doris Richards 

Sarah Haglcy 

- Roy Marcrofl 

Harry Napper 

Geo. Hungerford 

Stanley Jonasson 

Geo. Ford 

Jack Stadl 
Fred Wade 

Charles Marcks 

E. F. Guyon

Bonita Canby 

Mrs. Canby - ■
Lena Kellar 

Captain Hodgman 

Sergeant Kellar 

Sam Wong 

Col. Bonhain 

Doctor Fen ion 

Lieut Young 
Major Cochran 

Lieut Hallock 

Tony Mostano

B
Do you need any new furnishings 
for the home? Ifsobuyat

The Vincent Furniture Company
h«

rSixty Years the Standard\ «
Complimentary to our patrons during the 
month of June all purcha^era are given 
registered tickets for a PULLMAN BED 
DAVENPORT on display in our hIiow 

window. Home one will get it. It may 
be you.

iau useless to take any 
medicines internally for muscular or * 

chronic rheumatism. All that is need-

XREA1VT*

*Notice to All Sheep Men. A*
« At ed is a free application of Chamber

lain's Liniment. For sale by Modern 

Drug Co.

There will be a meeting of $he Beai 
Lake County Woolgrowers’ associa

tion in Montpelier on Saturday, Jun< 

10 at 11 o'clock a. m. All sheepmen 

are earnestly invited to attend as im

portant business will bp transacted. 
An important letter has just been re

ceived from Washington and tin 

members will be invited to discus» 

and answer IL

* *
* At

* «4

A! At

* »
1 « We have everything in Furniture, Rugs, 

Carpets, Linoleum, Baby Buggies, Lace ffc 
Curtains, Draperies, Etc. :

«s*5*
*
* *

BAKING
POWDER

L. B. Lkvrrich, President.

J. H. Mii.es, Mem. Executive Com.
* ’ j*
« At

Exclusive Agents For
Ostermoore Mattress 
Sealy Matress
Globe-Wernicke Book Cases 
Whitney Efeby Carriages 
Square Brand Furniture

« *Business Men, Attention!
* ♦ HNext week there will be issued 

from tlie press of the Montpelier Ex- 

ariiiner a Directory including the 

lodge directory, church directory and 

time table of the O. S. L. trains. Ii 
addition, it is the aim of the' manager 

t.) have all of the business firms o 

this city represented on the directory. 

Ko further Information, see G. E. 
Hungerford, who is preparing the 

directory.

*5 *
NX At

»

Is*
A Cream of Tartar Powder 

Made from Grapes
NO ALUM

ft

j THE VINCENT FURNITURE CO. js
Palace Barber Shop

J. * -* MONTPELIER, IDAHO Bto central
KING A GROSJEAN. Prof».

- Bath Room« hi Connection -
If you want a good meal when in Yl 

Paris, oall at the Cottage hotel. I,


